Crime in the Foothills Area Command: August 2018
Robberies/Commercial: 8
Robbery/Residential (Home Invasion):

0

Robbery/Vehicle (Car Jacking: 1
Robbery to an Individual: 6
Stolen Vehicles: 87
Commercial Burglaries:

20

Residential Burglaries: 53
1 home vacant 7 years. One vacant home targeted 2 times in 2 days. One home targeted for
stolen vehicle reported at 0700 hr then residential burglary reported at 0900 hr.
Entries via unsecured garages, side garage doors, open windows, 1 entry via doggie door.
Entry by son with key; repeatedly burglarizes apt with the caller’s key. Multiple cases this month
where residents knew the offenders.
Auto Burglaries: 102
Items left in vehicles in August that were stolen: 9 guns
 Gun in center console of vehicle; vehicle stolen with gun inside at time of theft.
 Gun in vehicle stolen while caller inside pub.
 Gun in unlocked vehicle stolen.
 Gun in vehicle at CostCo stolen; caller waited to report for 24 hours due to not wanting to
wait for APD officer.
 9 MM gun with extra magazine of bullets.
 9 MM semi-auto gun with holster and magazine from unlocked vehicle on block where
we just had a Neighborhood Watch meeting in June and 4 active watches in n’hood.
 9 MM Taurus and 9 MM Glock.
 Sig Sauger fully loaded with 2 magazines of 10 bullets each and 2 sets of handcuffs.
 Taurus revolver with 6 round and 2 knives from unlocked vehicle.
 AK 9 MM, loaded, and extra magazine stolen from vehicle, unforced entry.
 Purses, IDs, credit cards, bank checks, Social Security cards, birth certificates, vehicle
titles and bill of sale, vehicle and boat and trailer registrations and keys, passport.
 Cell phone, chargers, GPS systems, eReaders, credit card reader, laptops, iPods.
 Jewelry, toiletries, medications, books, back packs, work/construction tools, air
conditioner motors, pads and pumps, 2 mountain bikes. 2 Catalytic converters, dolly,
truck tail gate, garage door opener.
 UNMH employee uniforms and badge/access card. School/text books, stethoscope.
 $825 cash, spare change in center console, $15-20,000 in collector cards, $220 cash.

